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One Mediator.
]IV REV. TnoIatAS CI.HwoRIIf.

A.. praise to the Lailh on lis lieitvenily throne,
viii ti<li flor. our race the dread wine.press alon;
Whose p n tit, tai oi ith Isis on i precious blood,
Now s 1 eatketih foi mllen% ini the oi'esce of God I

lie i eignetlh above ina lis lawfuil <lonain,
Mn ltiiowt lîlged by aill .ts t the Lunb li wu slait

lIy anigels,. who ýîsig at lns wtonb<lerfuîl birth,
ily stinàtsî, Vlhoiun Iis mlierey redlelied front the enrth.

AI glory to G Rid foi the gift of hit Son:
Vhoîî glhit:dens the world ly hi. u îetotries win;

Who ie lt a mllon.g moi Ni shiw > tlwe fi luit of his grace,
Ail r.ises tlhanksgiving in every place.

The focs of hois kingdoni may rage for an hour,
But .desus still tritunpls in 41u.loi iuns iower!

The flow of thc ags hie claim as .h Isis on n,
Aid tle world sall be blest at the foot of lis tarone.

By the brigltiness of truthi lie shines fron oit hiigh i
The deinons of hate and destruction inust fly ;
To the st.ilard of grace let the iations reIair,
For Jehuis briigs triumîîphî o'er sin and despair I
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The Ryerson Statue Unveiled.
Tunj nuimber of truly great men is not large in

any country.
Ontario is unot old yet in its physical and intel.

lectual developmiaent, and yet it is with pride ler
people recall the mnemory of a few great nen who
are. now with tie overwhliliîang mnajority.

Amang tie greatest of Canadian public men was
the Rev. Dr. Egertoni Ryerson, the founder of thre
Ontario Publb i chool System of Education.
Posterity recognizes tins, and posterity seeks to
perpetuate his mnemnory in that loving maniner which
bespcaks gratitude, thankfulnecss, and patriotisim.
The pneration that now is speaks affectionately
zrw ievercntly of huiln, who, by slicer force of char.
acter, founded a systei of education which places;
the child of the poor nian on an equality with
that of the ricþ, and who so adnirably developed
lis systen that every office in tie State is open,
through a complete system of cleientary and
secondary education, to all classes in tie Province.
But this generation has donc more. It erected a
monument to the great mai, so that generations
yet unibortn iay not bc uninirdful of tie licitag
whicl shall b theirs, as tie reslt of the untiring
zeal and ability dieplayed by the first 'Supenntend.

ent of Education in Ontario for
the moral ial intellectual advance-
ment of his cotntry.

''ie tuanveiliniîug of this iontiient,
fittinIglv erected in a coiiuanding
positionli of the Normiatl St c .chool
Grouinds-which were thge scenle
of thre labours o)f the grand teaclher
-took place on tie Qteenî's hiritl.
day, before a htrg e coinuse of
people. -

There were there sta ttesien

and politiciains, presideiits of uni.
versities and eilient divines. ilien
I-learned ina thre law, and mnerct-et
princes, unnfcuesand agri-
cilturists, teachers and pupils-
di being ai:embled to o lionour to
tlie naue of himili whose monument
was unveiled, and whose virtues
were extolled.

Thrle gathering was truly historical and unique in
its character, there being seCn represeita1tives o
tie old class of teachers who presided over thi
school-houses of the country wlien tihere was no
systei of education in Ontario, and who, therefore
could the more appreciate the revolution wroughi
by tie inaster-ilind of Dr. llyerson, when h
undertook to moulai into shape the ieterogeneous
eleinints of publie instruction Over forty yeats ago.

Tiei, again, it is seldomii in tlhe history of ai
nation that allI classes, creeds, and colours, coulid b e
gt together te do honour to the Imemleory of onei
man, and seildomî could there be seen sucli ai array
of intellectual leaders, in all the walks of life, as
hldci seats ont the platforim when ler Majesty's
representati tinveiled the fori of hilli whose
mllemîîory is sought by it to be perpetuated.

Thre sky itself seied to favour tihe auspicious
occasion. The weather could net have been iier
if it had been designed to gladden and rejoice thgi
Iiearts of tiiose who were present, and thereby to as.
si.st in muaking the proceelings pass off as pleasantly
as possible.

Tul STATUE USVEILED.

After suitable addresses frot leading men as-
setubled oi the platfori, the Lieutenant-Governor
was inîvited to unveil tie statue, who, before doing
so, turied to thre audience, and said, in feelinîg
terms :-

Dr. Ryerson was known throtighout the length
and breadth of thlis Province. No representative
of lier Majesty ias had ever as pleasing a duty
given to discharge as thait which falis to miy lot, in
univeiling the monument of that great

The Lieutenant.Governor, accouimpaied by the
Minister of Eduîcation, ri'oceeded then to the
statue, and the work of untveiling it was onlv
the question of a1 fev mnomeints. As sooi as tie
Canadian Ilag, which aptly covered the suaimssive
forma of the statue, wat.s raised, thre audienco raised
a cieer which is rarely heard within the Normal
Schtool grounds. It was tie reflex of the inner
gratitude of tie sharers in a great ieritage.

The sculptor, Mr. McCarthy, did lhis work well.
The iei;l:t of the bronze figur is naiane feet six
inches, aînd of thre pedlestal tent feet si:e ihchtes.
The statue faces Bond Street, and cai bc seenî fromt
Queen Street Casily. )r. Ryerson is repreeted
in the pose of addressiig the legislature ina behalf
oi popular education, lais right armu anti eg lbeing
tadvanced, luis lips alightly apart, and lis face
having thrat aniiation arising fron thre conscious-
ness of pleadinag for a just cause. li lis left hand
s a book, and behind hii stand' a pedestad on
which are the schiool laws of thre Province.

The total cost of the statuo was 8,175. On
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t.e side of the pedestal facing thre Normal Schoo
à buillio-gs is thre inscription:

f j ntoust
ln Charlotte ille. tîiuity of Norfolk, Ontario.

21,rhi4 18n3
I)tI)l

A t. Tîr1i11o. Febrtiary 19.1882.

FaciuIg Bonud Street aire the words:

Foutailer of
'il'le School Syste cf Ontario.

The statuhatvinug beit exposed to fulI view tile
song, " liarah for Can:ida," was stuntg by the city
school childrenî. ledt bv Mr. Perrin, mîusic teacier,
City sochools. The childae acquitted themaselves
adumirably. -Globe.

Treating.
OiE of tie miost absurd of all foolisli customis is

tat of inuvitinig a crowd of friends or stragesn
up to tht bar, to " tale somluething at mny expense."
'Men tIo not buy other tiiiigs--eithier useful or
ornalinenti--in this wt'ay. Why slhouîld they mîaike
:ani e.sception in favour of this poisonous draugit.
vhicl is the cause of most of the crimes whidi

Cu"-""se ti " land, and wIicl fuiis tire C-inuintalit
with poverty, iourning, and woe? Somie one has
sensibly said:-

"Now, hoys, if you wvant to bc generotis, and
treat each other, why iot select soine other place
besides the liquor.sihop? Suppose as yout go hy
the post-olice yon rciatrk : ' I say, myuv dear fellowv,
coue in and take soue staups.' These0 statnis
will cost n tuîore thant drinks ail round. Or, go to
thre tlothier's, and say : ' Boys, come ia, and take 3
huox of collars.' Walk u1p to a grocer's, free and
generons, aid say : 'Wihat kind of cofIe will you
havel' Why not treat to groceries by the pouuld
as to liquors by the glass? Or, take your conir-ads
to tie cut.ler's, and say l'Il stand a good pocket.
knîif e :all aolyunidli '"

T'ils would be thouglhat. a strange way of slowile-
friendship ; but wiould it nrot be better thanî to
oflrer to friends a aiaiddening. poisonous, deaily
drauîght.'

Suppose a niamt should keep a lenl of ritthe
snakes, and allow molen to coint! in and be bittei, ait
sixpence a bite, would it be a sensible thinîg for a
amian to invest luis mnoney fur snafkbites h loti
naiv wouild do it? But all who drink whuisk:Y
vir'tually do the sae.-Slected.

-- l,
1n not rash with thy iouth, and let not thinle

he.art be luasty to utter anything befere Gol : for
God is in leave, and throur upon earths ; therefor
let thy words be few.

'lo pity distress is human; to relievo it is <od-
like.
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